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A preliminarycalculationof an airplanespin-recoverymotionhas
been made and the calculationtechniquehas been evaluatedas a possible
meansfor investigatingspin and recoverymotionsfor extremeflight
conditionsdifficultor impossibleto simulateby free-spinning-tunnel
tests. The recaverywas calculatedstepby stepby usingmodifiedwind-
tunnelrotary-balancemeasurements,applicableequationsof motion,smd
spin-geometryrelationships.Difficultiesencounteredin usingthe
rotary-balancedata in the calculationsare discussed,and it is pointed
out that certaininconsistenciesmust be clearedup beforethe method
can be acceptedas adequateto give detailedspin-recoverymotionsfor a
specificairplane. Time-historyplots are presentedwhich represent
variations,afterrudderreversalfor attemptedrecovery,of ensuing
attitudes,velocities,and accelerationsof the airplanewith respectto
the airpkne bcdy axes,the earth,the relativewind, and the resultant
axis of the spinningmotion. The time-historycurvesindicateinitial
smalloscillationsof the factorsfrom theiroriginalvalues,with these
oscillationsincreasinggraduallyin amplitudeand with nearlyall the





have been msde in the Iangley20-footfree-
the naturesof airplsnespinsand recoveries
havebeen determined~erimentally with dynamicallyscaled-downmcdels.
!Jheresultsof some of theseinvestigationsre presentedin references1
to “5. The trendsin airplanedesign,however,have increasedthe diffi-
cultyof makingdynamic-modelspintestsand interpretingthe results,
eitherbecauseof the natureof the motionobtainedor becauseof tunnel
limitations.Determinationof spinand recoverymotionsfor some current
extremeairplaneflightconditims cannotbe made by the dynamic-model
. techniqueas, for example,motionsof airplsmesat extremelyhigh alti-
tudesat which the mcilelwing loadingsrequiredto simulatethe airplanes
dynamicallyare impracticablytigh for testingin the free-spinning
?
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tunnel. Also,the free-spinning-tunneltechniquecannotbe used to
investigatespinningmotionswhichmay be encounteredin flightat high
Mach nuuibers.Thus,it appearsdesirableto be able to determinethe
motionof an airplaneduringthe spin and recoveryanalyticaUy.
The resultsof somepreviousanalyticalconsiderationsof spin
recoverywere reportedin reference6 in which step-by-stepc~ctitions
were male to studythe relativeefficienciesof the threeairplanecon-
trols (rudder,ailerons,and elevator)in achievingrecoveryfra an
establishedspin;however,becauseof a lack of more completeaerdymndc
data,thiswork was handicappedby the necessityof usingestimatedaero-
-C forces=d m~ts based ~ the ass~tion of constantderivatives.
W presentinvestigationis a preliminaryevaluationof a calculation
techniquewhichmakesuse of aerodynamicdata obtainedm a wind-tunnel
rotarybalanceand in whichthe assumptionof constsntaerodynamic
derivativesis not necessary. In this investigation,applicableequations
of motionand spin-gemetryrelationshipswere used with the rotary-
balanceaerodynamicdata to calculatestepby stepthe detailsof a spin-
recoverymotionfor an unswept-wingfighter-air@aneconfiguration.
Becauseof certaininconsistenciesin the rotary-balancedata (similarto
thosepreviouslydiscussedin ref. 7), somemodificationswere made to
the aerodynamicforceand momentcoefficientsused in the calculations.
The inconsistenciesare be13evedto be primarilydue to difficulties
involvedin mountingthe airplanemodel in orderto obtaincorrectlythe
aerodynamicdata to A3nulatea steadyspin. Theseinconsistenciesand
the modificationsare discussedin detailsubsequently.
The calculatedrecuverymotionis presentedas time-historyplots of
the variations,afterrudderreversal for attemptedrecovery,of ensuing
attitudes,velocities,and accelerationsof the airplanewith respectto
the airplanebody axes,the earth,the relativewind, and the resultant
axis of the spinningmotion.
SYMBOIS
The calculatedrecoverymotionis presentedwith respectto the air-
planebody systemof axes and to spaceand wind attitudeangles(fig.1)














































componentsof res~tant ~ne~ velocim VR alongme x> yj
and Z body axes,respectively,positivein directionsOf
positiveX-j Y-, and Z-forcesjft/sec
resultsntlinearvelocityof airplane,ft/sec
componentsof resultemtangularvelocity $2 aboutthe X, Y,
and Z body axes,respectively,positivein directionsof
positiveL-, M-, and N-moments,radians/see
resultantangular.velocity(if axis of resultantrotationis
vertical, O = Ve), radians/see
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ratio of distanceof centerof gravi@ rearward of leading
edge of meanaerodynamic chord to meanaerodynamicchord
ratioof distancebetweencenterof gravityand X body axis
to mean aerodynamicchord (positivewhen centerof gravi~
is below X body axis)
radii of gyrationaboutX, Y, and Z body axes,respectively,ft








accelerationdue to gravity,takenas 32.17 ft/sec2
verticslcoqonent of totalan@sr deflectionof X bcdy SXiS
from a referencepositionin horizontalplane,positive
when senseof deflectionis airplanenose upwardfrom
referenceposition,deg or radiansas indicated(fig.l(a))
horizontalccmponentof totalangulardeflectionof X body
axis from referencepositionin horizontalplane,positive
when clockwiseas viewedfrom verticallyaboveairplane,
























viewed fromrear of airplane(ifX body axis is vertical.,
de is measuredin horizontalplane),deg or radiansas
indicated(fig.1(c))
anglebetweenY body axis and horizontal,positivefor erect
spinswhen rightwing is down and for tivertedspinswhen
leftwing is down,deg
acuteanglebetweenY body axis and a planeperpendicularto
‘1% degaxis of resultantrotation, sin
acuteanglebetweenX body axis and




anglebetweenX body axis and axis of resultantrotation,
cos-l~ or sin-l=,deg’ -Q
angleof attackbetweenrelativewind VR projectedinto
XZ plane of symetry and X body sxis,positivewhen relative
wind comesfrombelowXY body plane,deg
angleof sideslipat centerof gravity(anglebetweenrelative
~ VR - ~ p- of s-try), positivew~ rehtive
wind comesfl?omrightside of planeof symmetry,deg
angleof inclinationof relativewind VR fromXY body plane,
positivewhen inclinedbelowXY body plane, sti-l~, deg
VR
anglebetweenrelativewind VR projectedintoXY body
plane snd X body axis,Wsitive when VR comesfrom
rightside of planeof symmetry, sin-l~, deg
VR
angleof inclinationof axis of resultantrotationfrom
XY body pine, positiveWW inclinedbelowXY body plane,
‘1 22,degsin
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angle betweenaxis of resultantrotationprojettedinto
XY body planeand X body axis,positivewhen vectorof
axis of resultantrotation13es on rightsideof
planeof symmetry, sin
‘1 VP%’ ‘e’
angleof inclinationof resultantforcevectorfrom ~ baly
plane,positivewhen inclinedbelowXY body plane,deg
anglebetweenresultantforcevectorprojectedintoXX body
planeand X body axis,positivewhen resultantforce
vectorcomesfrom rightside of planeof synmetry,deg
time,sec
time increment,sec
sptiradiusin developedspin,distancefrom spinaxis to
centerof gratity,ft
anglebetweendirectionof resultantlinearvelocityand
axis of resultantrotation(helixanglein developedspin),
deg
velocityof airplanecenterof gravityalongaxis of resultant -
rdation, VR COS U, fb/seC
angle betweenaxis of resultantrotationand vertical,deg
anglebetweenresultantlinearvelocityand vertical,deg
auxiliaryanglesin sphericaltrianglesused in determining
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The attitudeangles Oej Ve) @ @e (~er’s space-es) as
definedand used hereinsre intendedto providea meansof int~reting
any changesfrom the referenceattitudesfor eitheran initialdyerect
or an initiallyinvertedspti. Underthis generalsystem,the reference
attitudefor fie is arbitrarilytskenas zerofor eithersm erector an
invertedspin;the airplanewouldgo from an erectto an invertedatti-
tude or vice versa if ee becomesgreaternegativelythan -9C)0or if
#e exceedsZ9CP. -
GENERAL
A spin is, in general,a motionin whichan airplanein flight
~escendsrapidlytowardthe earthwhilerotatingwith angularvelocity
ye abouta verticalaxis and whileat an angleof attackabovethat at
whichthe stalloccurs. The spin,dependingwon the attitudeof the
airplanein space,may be erector inverted. H the spin is erect,the
angleof attackis positiveand, if the spti is inverted,the angleof
attackis negative. The airplanemustbe designedso that recoveryfrom
a spin (eithererector inverted)canbe achievedfolhwing prescribed
manipulationsof the airplanecontrolsto enablethe pilotto regain
normalcontrolof the airplane. The motionof a specificairplaneduring
a recoveryis apparentlydependenton the spinmotionbeforethe controls
are moved,on the particulsxcontrolmanipulationemployedfor recovery,
and on the effectivenessof thesecontrols(refs.2 to 5).
Basedon dynamictestson many modelsin the Langleyfree-spinrdng
tunnel,it appearsthat the motionfollowingcontrolmovementfor
recoverymay be extremelyvaried. The variationsmay rangefrom a motion
in whichthe model,immediatelyaftercontrolmovement,decreasesits
rate of rotationand nosesdown rapidlyfor a recoveryto one h which
movementof the controlshas littleor no effecton the spinningmotion.
In some instances,after controlsare movedfor recovery,oscillations
may occurin the attitudeof the modeland in its rate of rotation,with
an over-alltrendtowarda decreasein both rate of rotationand angleof
attackwhicheventuallyevolvesintoa steeplow-angle-of-attackpull-out
divewithoutrotation($ebecomeszero). Recovery,however,is sometimes
consideredas havingbeen achievedif the modelappearsto have entereda
spiralglideor an aileronro~ at an angleof attackbelowthe stall.
In some cases,recoveryfrom the sptimaybe associatedwith a quick
rollingor pitclxingmotionto an invertedattitude,and recoveryis con-
sideredto havebeen achievedfromthe originalerectspinregardlessof
whether $e has changedits directionin space. From a practical.stand-
pointit wouldbe necessarythat the pilotof a correspondingsirplsnebe
ableto exercisesufficientcsreto avoidenteringanotherspin sfter
havingachievedrecoveryfrom an originalspin. Thesegeneralconsidera-
tionswould also applywere the originalspininvertedratherthan erect.
.-— .— -. .. . ..— - — -—
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When a free-spinning-tunnelmodelhas recoveredfrom a spinwithin
24 turnsaftercontrolmanipulation,the airplanebeing simulatedby the
4
model is customarilyconsideredtohave satisfactoryspin-recoverychar-
acteristics.This figurehas been deducedfrom experienceand is based
on coqarisonsbetweenfree-spinning-tunneltest resultsand available
full-scale-airplanespindata.
METHODSAMD CMCWATIONS
The airplaneis consideredas a rigidbody in spacehavingsti degrees
of freedom. Equationsof motionare usedwhichrelate the linearand
~ velocitiesof the airplanealongandaboti the airplanebody axes
to the attitudeof the atrplanewith respectto the earth. The equations
are equitient to eqpationsgivenin reference8 and in variousdynamics
texts,exceptthat no productof inertiatermsappearbecausethe airplane
body &es me assumedto be the principalaxes. The eqpationsare
VR2
*=— cz+g C06ee C0s@e+uq -
2~b
VR2 Iy - lZ
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The airplaneis considerd to be initially~ an













showthat ee * @e
inasmuchas 6e and @c
9
the variablesare zero,the equationsof motion
must be constantduringa steadyspin. Therefore,
! are zero,all the spinrotationh termsof
Ner’s anglesmustbe due to $e, which is a rotationabouta vertical
axis. The componentsof the totalangularvelocityaboutakrplanebody
=es are givenin termsof the ratesof changeof the Ner anglesby
the relationships(ref.9)
~=
ie COS @e+ ~ecos ee SiII $e
r = -6e sin @e + ~e cos ee cos #e
Theserelationshipsfor p, q, and r and the followingrelationships
were used to findvaluesfor @e and for the velocityfactorsin the
equationsof motionwhen time equaledzero:
(see fig. 3)
where
VR =i VV2 + (R$e)2
v= VR Sill ~
u= v- C!os~ Cos a










and where ee, @, Vvj a $e were obtainedfrom awailablefree.
spa-tunnel test results(averagevalues)of a l/20-scaledynamic
model of the airplanebeing considered.
Mass characteristicsand controlsettingsfor the airplaneand some
of the initialerect-spincharacteristicsare presentedh table1. Tba
airplanecontrolmanipulationsimulatedfor recoveryin the calculations
is reversalof the rudderfrom fullwith (pro-spin)to full againstthe
spin,with no furthercontroladjustmentsbeing simulated.
Unpiblishd aerdynanILcdatawere availablefor a l/10-scalemodel
of the configurationbeing consideredfrom rotary-balancemeasurements
made in the Langley20-footfree-spjnningtunnel. A dxawingof thismodel
is shmn in figure2. The rotarybalanceused consistsof a six-component
stratigage that measuresforcesalongthe threea&@ane-model body axes
and momentsaboutthesethreeaxeswhilethe mdel is being forcib3y
rotatedat a constantrate abouta verticalaxis in the verticalatistresm
of the tunnel. The anglesof attackand sideslipof the rotary-balance
modelmay be set at anglesfrom 0° to 3600. A completedescriptionof
this rotarybalanceis containedin reference7. As obtained,the avail.
ablerotary-balancedata includedvaluesof the forceand momentcoeffi-
cientsforwide rangesof ~, a, and 0 with the modelrudderneutral
and also valuesof the forceand momentcoefficientsfor rudder-withand
rudder-againstconditionsat @ sidesl.ipfor the rangesof a and Q.
The controlsettingsused on the modelwere somewhatclifferentfrom those
used h the free-spj=ng dynamic-modeltestsmentioned.previously
(tableI). The model elevatorwas set at 30° up and the aileronswere
set at ‘&20°againstthe spin (in correspondingairplane,stickleft in
spinto pilot’sright). All thesedata were obtainedfromrotationtests
in whichthe modelwas rotatedabouta verticalaxisthroughits center
of gravity(zerospinradius).
The aerodynamicdata obtainedincludeno effectsof accelerations
such as are accountedfor by the dot stabilityderivativesin studiesof
airplanestabilityor motion. The effectof the lack of theseaccelera-
tions in obtainingthe aerodynamicdata is probablynegligiblewhen
attemptingto simulatea fairlysteadyspti,and althoughthe effectson
a calculatedspin-recoverymotionare not known,they msy not be appreci-
able. h obtainingdatawith the rotarybalance,it shouldbe pointed “
out that propersetims of the instantaneouspinradius(distancebetween





model)and the headingor azimuthanglemustbe includedin orderto
simulatefully (eyceptfor accelerationeffects)the motionof a free
airplanemodel in a steadyspin or at any instantin the recovery. By
usingthe correctvaluesof the Wtantaneous spinradius,the azimuth
amgle,the anglesbetweenthe modelbody axes and the instantaneouspin
axis,and the tunnelairspeedand by rotatingthe model at the proper
angularvelocity,alJ the variablesof the motion (thatis, u, v, w,
P> % @ r) ~Y be obktied shultaneousl.y.At the t- the -o.
dynamicdata used in this investigationwere accumulated,it appearedas
thoughan impracticablylargeamountof testingtimewouldbe required
if the spinradiusand headingangleof the modelwere includedas vari-
ablesin obtainingthe data for interpolation;however,previousunpub-
lishedwork showsthat,for apparentsteady-spinconditions,rotary-
balancemeasurementswith zero spin radiusdid not differappreciably
frommeasurementswhere spin radiuswas usedwhen a, ~, and 0 were
adjustedto be the samefor the two conditions.If the radiusof turn
shouldbecomerelativelyvery large,however,as it may near the - of a
recovery,the use of zero-spin-radiusrotary-balancedata in calculating
the spin recoverymay have some effecton that part of the calculated
motion.
Iu a previousinvestigation(ref.7) in whichthe rotarybalance
was used to measurethe aerodynamicforcesand momentsunder conditions
whichwere representativeof apparentlysteadyspinsin the free-spinning
tunnel,eventhoughsptiradiuswas used,the valuesobtatiedfor the
aerodynadc forcesand mments were foundto be inconsistentwith the
assumptionof a steadyspin in that the aerodynamicad inertialforces
and momentsdid not b-cc. Becauseof this discrepancyeitherthe
aerodynamicdata or the inertialcharacteristicsmust be modifiedto
simulateequilibriumin the steadyspbning condition. For the present
investigationalso,the inertialand aerodynamicforcesad momentsdid
not balance;thus,the aerodynamicdata were arbitrarilymodifiedby
addhg the properincrementto each forceand momentcoefficientto obtain
equilibriumin the steadyspin. Duringthe calculatedrecoverymotion,
the aerodynamicdatawere modifiedby addingthesesame incrementsat
each hstant. The use of these correctionsdoes not mean that the balance
giveserroneousreadings,and as mentionedpreviously,the inconsistencies
are believedto be due to difficultiesinvolvedin mountingthe model.
The incrementsaddedto the forceand momentcoefficientsto obtain
equilibriumin the free-spinningconditionat t = O were evaluatedaa
follows: The rudder-neutralaerodynamiccoefficientsfor the free-
spinnhg conditionwere obtainedfrom the -bulated rudder-neutmlrotary-
balancemeasurementsby interpolatingfor the propervaluesof a, ~,
and $-1.Sincethe free-spinningconditionhad occurredwhen the rudder
was deflectedin the pro-spindirection,the properrudder-with-spin
incrementwas then addedto each aerodynamiccoefficient.This increment
was obtainedfrom the tabukted rotary-balancemeasurementsof rudder-with-
spti incrementsby interpolatingfor the propervaluesof a aml fl. The
- .-—---- --.—- - --- —
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rudder-deflectionincrementswere assumedto be constantwith ~. The
necessaryequilibriumaerodynamicincrementswere obtainedby stitracting
the rudder-with-spinaerodynamiccoefficientsfrom the free-spinning
model inertialcoefficients.
,
At t = O the spti-recoverymotionwas initiatedby throwingthe
rudderagainstthe spin. In the equationsof motion,this initiationof
the spinrecoverywas accomplishedby subtractingthe rudder-with-spin
incrementsfromthe eqpllibriumaerodynamiccoefficientsand then adding
the rudder-agsinst-sptiincrements.The valuesfor the attitudes,veloc-
ities,and rudder-against-spinaerodynamic-coefficientfactorswhen time
equaledzerowere substitutedintothe equationsof motionalongwith the
mass factorsof table 1, and initial’valuesof fi, +> >*2 ij a> and l!
were calculated.Thesevalueswere assumedto remainconstantovera
smallincrementof time,aud new valuesof the velocity










in the equationsof motionat the end
calculatedby the relationships
(-sin f)e)n =’ d(- sin ee) At(- SiII ee)n-l + at
d(cosee sin #e)At




(cos Ele COs @e)~ s (cos ee cos #e)n-~ +
dt
wherethe lastterm in eachrelationshipwas assumedto remainconstant






determinedby the methodpresentedin appendixA. A new valueof VR was
obtatiedby calculatingthe vectorialsum of the new valuesof u, v, ad
w. New valuesof the aerodynamicforcetimoment coefficientsat the end
of the smalltime intervalwere obtainedfrom the rotary-balancedata in a
mannersimilarto that discussedpreviouslyfor obtainingthe coefficients
at zerotime: namely,the same interpolativeprocedureswere used h the
rudder-neutraldata,incrementswere addedto the coefficientsto account
for the rudderbeingagahst the spin,and the same correctionfactors
(arbitrarilyassumedto be constantcorrectionfactorsto the balance
data)alreadydiscussedas beimgnecessaryfor equilibriumwere added.
The new valuesof a and 13 neededfor _ the interpolationswere
determinedby udng the new valuesof linearvelocitiesh the formulas
notedpreviouslywhich relate u, v, w,*VRtOaand~.~
new valueof Q neededfor makingthe titerpolationswas takenas the
vectorialsum of the new valuesof p, q, and r.
The step-calculationprocesswas repeatedmany timesto obtati
time historiesof the individualattitude,veloci~, and acceleration
factorsin the equationsof motionby substitutingthe newlyobtained
valuesat each step in the right-handsidesof the equationsof motion.
Time-historyplotswere made of thesevariablesand also of a, ~,
and !l. A time-historycurveindicatingthe rnniberof spinningturns
the model had mule in space lat any time was





a relationshipmention~ previously. In the graphical-integrationtech-
nique,the area undera portionof the curveof $e againstt~ for a
givensmalltime incrementrepresentedthe changeoccurringin the value
of *e duringthat time interval.
Time historiesfor the angles @ and @‘ were calculatedfrom
@ s Stn-l (sin#e cos ee) (fig.3)
The attitudesof the resultantforcevectoracthg on the airplane,with
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& = sd- ++ur. wp
/(Ii+Wq - v+’+(++ur-wp)z
4?2 = 13in-1 *+vp-uq
(li+wq- vr)z+(t +w. wq)z+(kf. vp-uq)2
and the attitudesof the axis of resultantrotationwith respectto these
planeswere calculatedby (seefig. 5)
-q) = sin-l;





, (=COS Tn COS TVR COS 6Q -
the velocityof the airplane
calculatedby
%R)+ s~ TQs~ qTR
alongthe axis of resultsnt
V= VRCOSLT
The inclinationof the axis of resultantrotationfromthe verticalat
varioustimesduringthe recoverywas determhed by (appendixB)
Cos Q = cos a; cos al + sin ~ sin al cos III






















The calculationswere continueduntilthe plottedtime-history
curvesindicatedthat the airplanehad achievedsuchan attitudeand
motionthat a recoveryfrom the erectspinhad occurred.
RESUL~ AND DISCUSSION
The calculatedmotionis presentedas time-historyplots of the
variousattitude,velocity,and accelerationfactorsin figures7 to 15.
Becausesome of the modificationsto the aerodynamicdatawere rela-
tivelylarge,the detailedcalculatedrecoverymotionsmay’not represent
thoseof the modelactuallytestedbut may be more representativeof the
recoverymotionof a hypotheticalairplane. The adjustmentsmade to the
aerodynamicdata,however,did not modifythe slopesof the aerodynamic
datawith respectto the variablesof the motionand the modifications
mightbe consideredaa chamgingthe aerodynamiccharacteristicsof the
model in onlerto obtaintrim in the observedsteadyspin;hence,the
stabilityof the airplanein the sptiwas not affected. The increments
in the measuredaerodynamiccoefficientsarisingfromthe rudderdeflec-
tion and from the changesh the variablesof the motionduringthe
recoverydo, of course,changethe slopesof theseaerodynamiccoeffi-
cients. It is believedthat theselatterincrementsand the inertia
characteristicsof the modelwere obtainedwith good accuracy. There-
fore,in the eventthat the stabilityof the airplanein the spindeter-
ndnesthe more hporixmt characteristicsof the recoverymotion,the
calculatedrecoverymay fairlywell representthat of the actualrotary-
balancemodeltested.
As may be seenfromthe figures,the plots show tiitialgentleoscilla-
tionsfromthe originalvaluesof the attitude,velocity,and acceleration
factors,with the oscillationsgradua12yincreasingin magnitudewith elapsed
time. Up to a time of 5 seconds,the cheagesthat occurredin the various
factorswere relativelysmall. Duringthe sixthsecond,largechanges
occurred. At the end of 6 seconds, @. had reacheda valueof .97° (fig.7),
the
and
angleof attackhad reachedzero‘@m its
was goingnegative(fig.8), and ~e had
originalhigh posititivalue --
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.
Thesefactorssnd theirratesof changeindicatethat at 6 secondsthe ati-
planehad made a ratherabruptleft-wing-downro12dngmotionto a qyasi-
invertedattitudein spaceand was stillrolling,and recoveryfrom the ,
originalspinappearedcompleted.A pilotin the correspondingairplane
shouldat aboutthis time readjustbis controls,probablyto neutralor
near neutral,to achievea dive afterthe recoverymotionand to prevent
the airplanefrom enteringanotherdevelopedspineitherinvertedor
erect. The delayed-action,ratherabruptrecoverymotionindicatedby
the calculationsappearsto have its counterpartin the recoveriesfrom
spinsof’somefull-scaleairplanes.For theseairplanerecoveries,the
controlsappliedfor recoverymustbe maintainedby the pilotfor an
appreciablesmountof timebeforethe spinningmotionis affectedgreatly,
afterwhichthe recoveryoccursrapidly. The ratherabruptleft-wing-
down rollingmotioniudicatedby the calculationsoccurredjustafter
@e (fig.7) had reachedits highestpositivevalue (rightwing down)
duringa phaseof the airplaneoscillations.I?Yomanalysisof the
rotary-balancedata,it appearsthat thisrollingmotionwas the result
of a largenegativerollingmoment (probablydue to the phenomenonof
effectivedihedral)whichbuiltup on the airplaneas the inward(posi-
tive)sidesl.ipreacheda maximum(fig.8).
An fiteresting featureof the $e curve (fig.9) is the sudden
largeincreasewhichoccurredat ~.6 seconds,justbefore $e decreased
rapidlyto almmstzero. This increasewhichrepresentsa speedingup of
the rotationabouta verticalaxiswas probablyassociatedwith the phe-
nomenonof conservationof angularmomentumin that it occurredas the
airplanepitcheddown to a steepattitudein space (Ele,fig. 8) and thus
decreasedthe momentof inertiaaboutthe verticalsxis.
.
As msy be seenfrom figure11, the resultantlinearvelocity VR
increasedslightlyaboveits originalvaluedur~ the recoveq. Through-
out the recoverymotion,the veloci~ of descenttowardthe earth ~
(fig.15) remained aboutthe sameas the resultantvelocity VR, an indi-
cationthat the path of the airplanecenterof gravi~ and the direction
of the resultantwind rematiedalmostvertical. This indicationthat the
resultantWnd remainedalmostverticalis also reflectedin the ~R
curve h figure 15. Figure12 showsthat the resultantforcewas directed
abovethe XY body plane,forwardof theYZ body plane,and alternatelyto
the left and rightof the XZ body planethroughoutthe calculatedmotion.
Figure13 indicatesthat duringthe spinand most of the recove~, the
axis of resultantrotationremafiedalmostparallelto the planeof symme-
try of the airplaneas evidencedby the fact that 5Q remainedwithina
few degreesof zerofor the first5 secondsafterrudderreversal. Only
duringthe last secondof recoverydid the axis of resultantrotation
deviateappreciablyfrom the planeof synmetry. The angle u between
the resultantlinearvelocityand the axis of resultantrotationincreased -









increasein a, the velocitycomponentof the airplane
axis of resultantrotationdecreasedcorrespondingly
V decreased,the angle ~ betweenthe axisof resultant
rol&ion-andthe verticalin&eased until,--athe time of the roll-over
recovery the axis of resultantrotationwas almosthorizontalin space
(fig.15j.
The attitudeand motionof the airplaneat any time duringthe
recoverymsy be rathercompletelydiscernedby simultaneousreferenceto
the time-historycurves.
As maybe seenfrom figure9, the calculationsin~cated that the
airplanemade about2 turnsin spacewhile in the recoverymotion. Of
interestis the fact that the resultsobtainedwith the free-spinning-
tunnelmodelmentionedpreviouslyalso showedan approximately2-turn
recovery. This agreementindicatesthat the calculationmethod~ give
qualitativeaccuracyin spiteof the presentlyunexplainableqtilibrim
discrepancies.Any appl.icationofthismethodto obtainthe detailsof
a spinrecoveryfor a specificairplanedepends
explainingtheseequilibriumdiscrepancies.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
on the possibili~ of
.
A step-by-stepcalculationhas been made of an airplanespin-recovery
motionby use of modifiedwind-tunnelrotary-balancemeasurements,
applicableequationsof motion,and spin-geometryrelationships.Diffi-
cultiesencounteredin applyingthe rotary-balancedata in the calcula-
tionsare discussed,and it is pointedout that certaininconsistencies
mustbe clearedup beforethe methodcanbe acceptedas adequateto give
detailedspin-recoverymotionsfor a specificairplane. Time-history
plotsare presentedwhichrepresentvariations,afterrudderreversalfor
attemptedrecovery,of ensuingattitudes,velocities,and accelertiionsof
the airplanewith respectto the airplanebody axes,the earth,the rela-
tivewind,and the resultsntaxis of the spinningmotion. The time-
histozycurvesindicatedinitialsmalloscillationsof the factorsfrom
theiroriginalvalues,with theseoscillationsincreasinggradualIyin
amplitudeand with nearlyall the largesignificantchangesoccurring
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cos ee cos ~e(q -
the resultingequalities,two at a time,gives
@e(#e -P) - sfi ee(q - ~e COS @e) = O
ie Cos @e) - cos ee sin @e(r+ ~e sin @e) = O
COS ee COB@e(~e- P) - sin ee(r+ Se sin @e) = O
When e~snded and rearrangedtheseequationsbecome
(cosee sti ~e~e+ Sti f3eCOs ~e~e)- P COS ee SiIl@e - q Sillee = O
(- cOS ee~e)-1-q cOS Elecos @e - r cos ee sin @e = O
—_—
---— - . .. —.——
.— —--__. .
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(COS9= cos $4J= - sti ee sin @eSe)- P cos ee cos @e - r sin ee = o
Replacementof the terms in parenthesesby theirrespectiveequivalents
-&(cOS ee COS @e)
&(- sin ee)
gives
*(COS eecos ~e) = -pcos t3eS~@e - qsfige
&(- singe) = - q cos ee cOS ~e + r COS EleSti @e
&(cos 9e Sill ~e)= p cos tlecos #e + r sin ee
The latterthreeequationswere used to determinevaluesof the left-
hand sidesat zerotime and also at the beginningof each tzlmeinterval
by substitutingangularvelocityand attitudevaluesat corresponding
ttiesin the right-haulsidesof the eqwtions.
—..-—-
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APPEC?DIXB
METHODOFD ~ INCKUUTION OF AXIS OF RESULTANT
ROTATIONFROM VERTICAL
The ticlinationof the axis of resultantrotationfromthe vertical
was determinedby using sphericaltrigonometryand by makinguse of the
valuescalculatedhereinfor the inc15nstionsof the axisof resultsnt
rotationwith respectto the S&r@ane end for the attitudesof the air-
planewith respectto the vertical. The methodIs illustratedby the
followingsketchand equationswhich indicatethe sphericaltrigonomet-
ricalprocedureused for a conditionin whichthe airplsnehad positive
valuesof p, q, and r and was in an erectattitudewith its right
wing somewhatbelowthe horizontal(@e is positive,c 90°). Imaginea
sphereof arbitraryradiushavtngits centerat the airplanecenterof
gravity. Let pointslabeled X, Z, Sl,and VV h the sketchrepre-
sent,respectively,pointswherethe surface of the sphereis inter-
sectedby the positivedirectionsof the X and Z body axes,the axis of
resultantrotation,and a verticallinethroughthe centerof gravity.





may be seenfrom the appropriatesphericaltriangles,the magnitude
angleI my be obtainedflrom
COS(900- q) = cos 90° cos ~ + sin 90° sin~ cosI






the magnitudeof angleII may be obtainedfrom
()-1 rCos Cos ii ()-12 CosCos Cos sl (-joO+ sin
in which
Cos II = &






Then, as the appropriatesphericaltrianglein the sketchshows,
Cos ICQ= COSai COSal + Sin ai Sin al COSIII
In usingthis methodcarewas exercisedso that a valueof angleIII of
propermsgnitudewas obtainedfor each instantof time at whichthe
angle w was calculated.When the vectorsrepresentinga verticaltie
throughthe centerof gravityand the axisof resultsntrotationwere on
oppositesidesof the XZ body Plane,a plus signwas requiredin the for-
mula relatinganglesIII, II, and I to obtainthe propermagnitudeof
angleIII. For otherpossiblelocationsof thesevectorsnot encountered
in the presentcalculatedmotion,supplementaryanglesof I and II or
both may have to be considered.
.
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~r.r-;53.64”50.00” Rw&e; hinge “1 10.90”
—.
Figure2.- Rotsmy-balancemodel. S = 612 square inches; 6 = 11.52 inches.
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m XZ body plane
~ Vertical piane through Y body axis
m Verticai piane through Z body axis
~ YZ body piane
D Verticai piane through X body axis
‘ X body axis
Figure3.- Sketch indicating sphericaltiigonometmyrelationshipspertinent
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COSU = COS Ta COS~ +SitlTaSin~ COS(9&y)
sinrv
Cos(8Q-8VR) RsinSCCosU =‘T~cMTvR +sin Tn sinm
cos a= cosTQCOSTVRcos(8~-8vR)+sin T~ sin TvR
Figure6.- Sketchindicatingvectordiagramsand sphericaltrigonometry
relationshipsperttientto determinationof angle a.
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Figure8.. Calculatedvariationsof ee, ~, and ~ with time during
recoverymotion.
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Figure 9.. Calculateilvariations of $= and turnsof model ccmpleteain
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Figure 10.- Cskibted variationsof angularvelocitiesand accelerations
with time duringrecoverymotion.
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Fi~e Ii.- Calculatedvariationsof linearvelocities
. . with time duringrecoverymotion.
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lltgure 13.- Cahulated vm’iations of To and 80 with time during
7++qz”
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Figure14.- Calculatedvariationof u with time durtigrecoverymotion.
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Figure15.- Calculated
I
variationsof Vv, V, %R) - ~n with time
duringrecoverymotion.
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